Tyler Dewayne Shelton
June 10, 1996 - May 7, 2019

Tyler Dewayne Shelton, 22, of Coello, passed away on May 7, 2019. He was born on
June 10, 1996 in Madisonville, KY. He is survived by his fiancé Kortnie Bailey, daughter
Macii Shelton, mother and step-father Amy and Josh Hiller, father Bruce Shelton, three
brothers Taylor Shelton, Colton Shelton and Clay Shelton, grandparents Chester and Rita
Brown and Patty and Kevin Hiller. A Memorial Visitation will be on Monday May 13, 2019
from 5:00 PM until 7:00 PM at the Gilbert Funeral Home in Christopher. The family request
that everyone attending to please dress casual. In lieu of flowers donations can be made
to the Mental Health America, checks can be made payable to Kortnie Bailey and will be
accepted at the funeral home.

Events
MAY
13

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Gilbert Funeral Home
209 N Emma, Christopher, IL, US, 62822

Comments

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Tyler Dewayne Shelton.

May 13 at 01:00 PM

“

I remember holding baby Tyler when he was just a few days old, he was such a tiny,
sweet boy. All I’ve thought about all day long is seeing an 8 year old in a tank top
riding a bike and eating popsicles. I’m so, so sorry Tyler. We love you.

maryevelyn wagner - May 09 at 04:55 AM

“

Aunt Kelly loves you sweet boy ...

Kelly Shelton - May 08 at 10:46 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I have lost both of my boys (only children I had) and can
feel the grief and pain you are feeling. My prayers go out to the entire family. I was a
teacher for 37 years, so I know Kortnie well.

Brenda Flowers - May 08 at 10:27 PM

“

Leona Wade Staszak lit a candle in memory of Tyler Dewayne Shelton

Leona Wade Staszak - May 08 at 10:25 PM

“

Tyler I will never forget all the crazy times we had at the BK lounge.....your first job
and our ups and downs. You were my little buddy I will miss that smile and your
sense of humor. You were a joy to be around and it was my pleasure to call you my
friend. My heart breaks for your family and everyone that had the opportunity to know
and love you. You definitely will be missed.

Stacy Arrington Turner - May 08 at 10:05 PM

“

I didn't know Tyler well, but he was a good friend of my brother Zack. He was a very
sweet kid. My thoughts, and my heart, are with his family and friends.

Charlene Easton - May 08 at 10:01 PM

“

I remember Tyler and Kortnie sitting in communications. Neither one of them knew
how to hide the affection they had for each other. I was so happy to hear about them
bringing a beautiful daughter into this world. I knew they would be a beautiful family.
So sorry for what you guys lost, but just know Tyler will always be in yours and the
communities memories. Every time you look at Macii, you will see Tyler. All my
prayers go to the family and that beautiful little girl.

Bam Barnett IV - May 08 at 08:37 PM

“

So many memories of You and Zack together the good times and the not so good. I
cant think of my Zack without thinking of all his brothers too. You are always loved
and remembered here along side my Zacky..
All of my love and support to all his family.

Leona Staszak - May 08 at 08:36 PM

